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it wvas necessary for tbis goverumnent to nlortb where our people were unable to fol-
eudcavour 10 tbrow as many constituenicies 10w tbem. We find that Redberry had 515
as tliey îiossibly could into the northern and votes cast, Prince Albert District, 582 votes,
more remote p9rtions of the province of Prince Albert City, 618 votes. Batoche, 799)
SaskatclieNvan. As I ciemonstrated last ses- votes. To this I think, you miglit add the
sion. flic people in the northern portion or district of Humboldt, whicb, though it went
the oid district of Saskatchewan are in real- b)y acclamation, would in ail probabulitv
ity entitled to about six seats, wbereas bave cast the samne prop~ortioiiately large"
flie government gave themn nine seats out of iiuniiber of votes that wvere cast in the other
the twenty-five. The figures upon Nvhich I districts %vhieh would give it a vote of 261.
based iy argument were supplied by tbe Eacli one of these districts got one member,
government and they proved my con- or five members ln the north for a total of
tention conclusively and il was aL signi- 2,775 votes, whule in the soulli only one memi-
flicait fact Iliat nellier the '-%,inister of jus- ber wvas given for 3,259 votes, aud much
tice Wbo lad chnrge of tlie Bill, nor the the samne thiag could be said about Southi
Prime Miniister, nor the Minister of the In- Qu'Appelle as 1 have said about Souris. 1
terior, umdertook to defend the distribution suppose this is wbat the goveramnent wvil Cai
of the constituencies in that province. Tbey representation by population. There is onc
left tlic entire defence of that unjust mea- tiig in regard to the district of Prince
sure to Mr. Scott, miember for West Assini- Albert Nwhicb I think ought to be mientioned
boia, andi to --\r. Lamnt, who were to b, hie, and that is, thiat there -%vas apparently
the priniphal beneficiaries of il after the a regular set plan to capture that district
goverinmiint. These 1w-o gentlemen cer- 111 tle waY in wvhich il was captured.
tainir defended the measure with a great Under the territorial election law, there
deal of vigour, but 1 do ijot think they im- being no voters' lists l h otws
pressed any one in tbis flouse -with tbe 'just- drawn up it 'was possible to have additional
iness of the dlaimis they put forward. The pohli'ng places formed by the returning
election ligures sinee obtained bave Coin- oflicer on the application of any individual,
pletely demonstrated the correctness jf OU1 the sworn statement that there were a
our contention and the futility of the certaini aufiber of voters who were flot
arguments of Mr. Scott and Mr. La- within a certain radius of a polliug place.
mont. It wiIl be remembered thnt we The polling places la the Prince Albert
asked for a commission of judges that tbey district were fixed by proclamation, and
mniglit give us a fair distribution of seatA. ni) 1 the hour of nomination none except
and Iliat appeal, reasonable and just as il th05e who were ln the secret kiiew that
Nvas, wvas refused by the goverinment. Fail- there were going to be anly other polling
ing in finat al)leal 1 uiîdertook aI a smal! places. The nomination passed off quietly
cominittee meeting of rcpresentatives of and then tbe returning officer, Who, If
hoth sies of the House 10 propose a dis- he did allot any other pollinig places, was
tribution of my own. and it is a great sat bound under the law 10 give notice 10 both
isfaction to mie now, :îfter the elections have candidates tinat lie had done 50 by six
takeni place, to find tliat the distribution f o'clock of tlint day, immediately look a
suggested was sounfly conceived. Indeed. rig and drove out 10 a country post office
lu niy anxiety to be sorupulously fair to my thirty-tive miles distant. and walted until
oppoiieiits, 1 <lid give more representation 10 the mail had gone-it was a two-weekly
the nortb than it wvas really justly entitîcdl mail-and then registered a letter before
to. I conteend timat If the distribution I lad six o'clock notifying the pirovincial rights
sugg-ested bad bcen follow-ed by tle goverui- candidate that lie had placed three other
ment it would have fallen lu 10 a certain polis away out in the country 10 the north
exteut witli wlîat is, after nil, the basic iit poilt% whicli Were unknown 10 tlie pro-
principle upon which our constitutional gov- vincil riglîts Candidate. This notice only
ernînent is founided, that of representatioiî recled flc p~rovincial rights candidaite on
by population; a prînciple that was outrag- the 7th day of December, when il was a
eously ignored ln lhe distribution that was physical impossibility la that country for
made by the governm-ent. Just let mie point hlmn 10 gel bis men dut in order bo look
out 10 lie House some of the figures ln r(, afler those poils. In the meantime lie lad
gard 10 these constituencies. Tiey are prac- met the returning officer la the streets of
tically the saine lu proportion as thosè 1 gave Prince Albert, and they bad passed the
10 the House last year; tliey are siiglitly time of day, and nothing bad been said to
increased but tbey bave the same pro- hlm la regard 10 those additional poils;
portionate lucrease nil tîrough. In the dis- and, when af 1er he had recelved the regis-
trict of Souris lu the south, one of the oldest tered letter lie went 10 the returaing officer
districts ia that country whicb gave a ma- and made a compiaint, the returning of-
jority of 321 for the provincial riglîts candid- ficer said lie hnd complied wlth the strict
ate, there were 3,259 votes cast and the con- letter of lhe inw. Thal is tle story, as 1
stituency returned one member. Now tura heard it froiu Mr. Donnldson, tie provin-
10 lhe norti, and that is wlere tle govern- <il riglits candidate himself. Sncbi things
nuent oliiils were able 10 gel in their work, as these are very likely 10 make men rise Up
away ii thie bzick settienients in tie remote and say, we are determlned that we Will


